
 
 

 Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 2  
Week of April 13th-17th CLICK HERE!   

 

 Reading & Writing Mathematics Science & Social 
Studies 

Accommodations, Interventions, 
& Extensions 

Monday  
4/13 
 
 
 

Weekly Spelling List:   Lesson 23 Spelling List 
Weekly Spelling Pattern: Suffixes with -l, -ly, and -ful 
Suffix | Compound Word Games                  Suffixes Video  
 
Weekly Story:   The Goat in the Rug video 
 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options: 

● RAZ Kids, Epic, Student choice (books from home) 
● Use these suggestions for Monday-Friday 

Pick a Telling Time Game 
 
Telling Time to 5 minutes 
Video 
 
Telling Time to 5 minutes 
Activity. 

Week 1 | Remote 
Learning Resources 
and Strategies | 
Grades 1-2 
Choose grade 1-2 
Start at week 1 Day 

Addition (within 20) 
 
Advanced Learner Resources 
 

Tuesday 
4/14 
 
 
 
 

Spelling:   Pyramid Words Pyramid Words Directions 
 
Writing:  Write a letter to your teacher. Optional: Take a picture of it and 
send it to your teacher! How to Write a Friendly Letter 
 
Reading:  Write or tell an adult 4-6 main events of the story The Goat in the 
Rug  in sequential order, using transition words (first, then, after that, finally, 
last, etc).  

Telling Time to 5 minutes 
Video 
 
Telling Time   Write the 
answers on a piece of paper. 

Week 1 | Remote 
Learning Resources 
and Strategies | 
Grades 1-2 
Choose grade 1-2, 
Day 2 

Reading: Sonday Level 12, Day 1 
 
Suffix lesson 
 
Advanced Learner Resources 

Wed 
4/15 
 
 
 

Spelling:  Write your words in ABC order. 
 
Writing:  Write a letter to a family member. 
 
Reading:  The conclusion of the story is “Glenmae is kind and caring.” 
Write or tell an adult 3 things that happen in the story that prove Glenmae is 
kind and caring.  

Grade 2 Time Worksheet -  
Telling time - 5 minute 
intervals  Write the answers 
on a piece of paper. 

Week 1 | Remote 
Learning Resources 
and Strategies | 
Grades 1-2 
Choose grade 1-2 
Day 3 

Addition(within 20) 
 
 
 

Thurs 
4/16 

Spelling:   Use your spelling words in a sentence. 
 
Writing:  Write a letter to someone in our community thanking them for their 
help during this time of social distancing.  
 
Reading: Write or tell an adult the (4-6) main events of any story you have 
read during independent reading in sequential order, using transition words 
(first, then, after that, finally, last, etc). 

Fact Fluency Practice 
Fact Fluency Options 

Week 1 | Remote 
Learning Resources 
and Strategies | 
Grades 1-2 
Choose grade 1-2 
Day 4 

Lesson 23 Spelling Crossword Puzzle 
Suffix ly video 
 
Sonday, Level 12, Day 2.webm 
 
Advanced Learner Resources 

Friday 
4/17 

Spelling:  Spelling Quiz - Have an adult quiz you on your spelling words. 
 
Writing:  1 
0 minutes of Free Writing - You can write about whatever you want today! 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options: Read for fun -  20 minutes.  

Math Free Choice 
Pick a Math Game from: 
Canoe Puppies Addition 
 
Minus Mission 
 
Island Chase Subtraction 

 Addition(within 20) 
 
Sonday, Level 12, day 3.webm 
 
Advanced Learner Resources 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MsEC2pP3dJJh1Wh8gG_fhrAXeiWjaune/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MsEC2pP3dJJh1Wh8gG_fhrAXeiWjaune/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vQA2N-i9hQcmu-zMJlv-8N0ZsG0C0QANBwHASOjbZBcHKaF0RvxW_271mlERm5sL1jE1wxzbPqJxvuX/pub
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/suffix.html
http://www.viewpure.com/U_6mfwXe3Bo?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/FTXli-ZRndU?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/N2z9CGzAypc?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/N2z9CGzAypc?start=0&end=0
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/b-telling-time-5-minutes.html
https://www.iknowit.com/lessons/b-telling-time-5-minutes.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1--hbBokX6ebzwD4_4ood-dtcZhgcnkCB/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l8Y2U7p_125jGp12u3aEUokjM1LLl5qy44sunPLNUN8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.lincnet.org/cms/lib05/MA01001239/Centricity/Domain/263/Pyramid_Words.pdf
http://www.viewpure.com/PoLYICPFXhY?start=0&end=0
https://numberock.com/lessons/telling-time-nearest-5-minutes/
https://numberock.com/lessons/telling-time-nearest-5-minutes/
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/time/time-2_TZTNT.pdf?up=1519911151
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ccy3wQsXgz-uLWYKcoWNFywq0nhC9OKX
http://www.viewpure.com/6YzEJRGj1J0?ref=search
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l8Y2U7p_125jGp12u3aEUokjM1LLl5qy44sunPLNUN8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-2-telling-time-5-minute-intervals-a.pdf
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-2-telling-time-5-minute-intervals-a.pdf
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-2-telling-time-5-minute-intervals-a.pdf
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1--hbBokX6ebzwD4_4ood-dtcZhgcnkCB/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTIeQUfHCXkxH0_NcULxvQDpa_In2TzV4bR_qTVs5MlrkKS927Zl4q2u0D6g8ApbDbAryjSMCu3AHXV/pub
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://puzzel.org/en/crossword/play?p=-M4K7VCQG6DGNoZdkMm_
http://www.viewpure.com/gOoZ3HAbhO0?ref=search
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1sszACGxnlSBuHj17m__6x0SdyciYvHja
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l8Y2U7p_125jGp12u3aEUokjM1LLl5qy44sunPLNUN8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l8Y2U7p_125jGp12u3aEUokjM1LLl5qy44sunPLNUN8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l8Y2U7p_125jGp12u3aEUokjM1LLl5qy44sunPLNUN8/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.mathplayground.com/ASB_Canoe_Puppies.html
https://www.arcademics.com/games/mission
https://www.arcademics.com/games/island-chase
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1--hbBokX6ebzwD4_4ood-dtcZhgcnkCB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1CvkZsVocv9A2vEn7KOJ48mkWAIT-JDPe
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1l8Y2U7p_125jGp12u3aEUokjM1LLl5qy44sunPLNUN8/edit?usp=sharing


 
 Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 2  

        Week of April 13th-17th 
 

 Health & Social/Emotional Learning Art and Music Physical Education/Brain Break/Library 

Monday  
4/13 
 

Try to do a Mind Yeti online Carnival of the Animals: Mules & Tortoises 
 
One of these animals is very fast, while the 
other is very slow. This week when you 
listen to music with your family, talk about 
the speed of the music. We call this the 
TEMPO! 

Library:  April is national poetry month and poetry is one of Mrs. 
George’s favorite genres.  Read this poem then visit the San Diego 
Zoo site and view a live webcam of a zoo animal. 
 
PE: Movement Monday  
7-Minute Workout 
Waddle races 
Play on your backyard swingset, jump rope, Ride your bike 

Tuesday 
4/14 
 
 
 

Explain to an adult: What is 
Empathy (that you learned in 
guidance class).  A feeling for what 
someone else is feeling.  
Tell a time you felt Empathy. 

Make a puppet using a paper lunch bag, 
scrap paper, and magazines 
 
Puppets  

Library:  Can you memorize this poem? 
 
  PE: Tabata Tuesday 
 

Wednesday 
4/15 
 
 
 

Play your favorite song and have a 
spontaneous dance party 

Music Egg Hunt! 
Write rhythms on paper eggs and have 
someone hide them around your house or 
yard. When you find them, put them in a 
row and clap out the rhythm. Another fun 
way to do it is actually put the rhythms 
inside plastic eggs! Check it out in this 
lesson! 

Library: Here’s a spring poem for you to read.  Then, go outside and 
have fun with this scavenger hunt.   
 
PE: While you’re on your scavenger hunt walk, try moving like a 
different animal in between each item. Try moving like a dog, penguin, 
gorilla, elephant, or bird. What else can you think of? 

Thursday 
4/16 
 
 

Write, draw, or cut out pictures of 
10 things you LOVE. 

Found object art challenge-create cool art 
with objects from around your home/yard 
 
Found object art challenge  

Library:  Poets get to have fun with language. Listen to and/or read 
this poem entitled, Today I Decided to Make up a Word by Kenn 
Nessbitt.  Then, make up your own word(s).  What does it mean? 
 
PE:  Happy    chalk your walk 

Friday 
4/17 

Complete the Scavenger Hunt with 
your family 
SEL Scavenger Hunt 

Art: Yellow is the Crayola color of the 
month, stands for happiness, and was one 
of Vincent Van Gogh’s favorites.  Draw a 
picture of your favorite yellow thing. 
Music: Call or Facetime a grandparent and 
ask them their favorite song. Find it online 
and listen or dance to it. Did you like it? 
Why or why not? 

Library: Have fun trying to write  an acrostic poem.  
 
PE: PE with Mrs Jensen 

 

https://www.mindyeti.com/
https://www.wevideo.com/view/1643090506
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bwxAkJh6bzBvfDieSN8q4Go7KuFModWM/view?usp=sharing
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ECxYJcnvyMw
https://youtu.be/VX2hb5Y6oGw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nwhqrFoEZx-QD09oDID4Mgj1OsAYO0ko
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zdkpDdXbofo_8MQLU7cHVBP2Ln7cYXLv/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wq5E9dDjJpJZdQ9YFQi_nnUT8lHGU4Eq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10XE9x4eUdoctDyVSx2fJD3ZO2-_rIgPw/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13SMniJdMwi8EUKgQaM_SShMLChiN_whF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uxuJdgz6QbHp0agJtgzLLFnFVHoNL2oe/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pFlT3ScPJwcA62g02cubw39Bt4ACFNMmJQRPQ69I8RI/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.poetry4kids.com/poems/today-i-decided-to-make-up-a-word/
https://youtu.be/8ch856G-8O0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-glFlsKk-WejIMdTnTiC0JEWG-REHrG9/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EWhsMUn3raNOvdD81bOx2F0csZOYJBWCRaOoB_FsNd8
http://www.readwritethink.org/files/resources/interactives/acrostic/
https://www.facebook.com/4EverFit1/videos/vb.108845749143158/211146083489937/?type=2&theater

